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BSA A ttend Camporee
M any local scouts a ttended  the  

ann u a l cam poree for the  Boy 
Scouts of America in W ashington, 
N. C., April 22, 23, 24.

Boys a t  cam poree participa ted  
in  m any event such as pioneering, 
signalling, rope tieing, obstacle 
course, m easuring  firs t aid, and  
general cam psite layout. Ribbons 
for w inning or placing in  any  of 
these events were aw arded blue

for firs t place, red  for second, and  
white for th ird .

Local scouts from  troops 7,11,- 
577, and  152 were represented. 
C harles D aughtridge and  Bobby 
Savage helped w ith the  judging of 
events. Sandy  T horpe and  P ra n k  
W ilkinson helped in  a rea  h e a d 
quarte rs . O ther advanced scouts 
w ere active in sim ilar positions.

Cam poree are conducted each

year to find  out just w hat a scout 

knows and  to perm it the scouts to 
pu t to  use th e ir  special knowledge.

Before th e  official outing th is  
year m any patro ls and  troops had  
a “preview cam poree” , a patro lo-

Buck Overton
“A Good Place To Dine”

ree. This provided good practice, 

since it  was operated in  the  same 

m anner as the  regular camporee. 
The sam e events were partic ipa t
ed in and the  ru les were ju s t as 
sti'ict.

Last year the  camporee was in 
Rocky M ount and  m ost of the 

local troops and  patro ls won blue 

ribbons in  a t least one event. 

Camporee has been in  Rocky 

M ount once before th is  too.

Worsley - Brooks 
»

Men’s Furnishings & Clothing

125 South Main Street 

Rocky Mount, N. C.

Meet Your Friends At

THE 

LUNCH BAR

THE

REMNANT

SHOP

“Sew and Save’

Highway No. G4 

West At Englewood

WILRO

RESTAURANT

MARIGOLD 

Service Station

Washing — Gas — Oil 

Lubrication 

Road Service Phone 2-2839

Ant.% Girls E at Pie 

Odd Effects Follow
P eculiar happenings are always 

going on in the  home economics 
d ep a rtm en t when the students 
take up the  un it of cooking.

M ost recent in  these odd h a p 
penings took place last week w hen 
the f if th  period senior home ec. 
class p repared  to cook. D uring ac 
tivity  period, Lucinda Oliver and  
Audrey Kennedy, who were in 
charge of baking a lemon m erin 
gue pie, w ent in  the  room  and 
baked one. Since it was tim e for 
lunch, they p u t the  pie on the 
shelf in  the  corner, covered it 
w ith wax p aper and  th o ugh t the  
pie had  been le ft in  good hands.

A fter the  group w ith whom they 
were working h ad  finished the  
meal, Lucinda w ent over to get 
the pie. I t was in  good hands all 
right, th e  h an d s  of a  million tiny 
red  ants! Since a little a n t  has  
never been known to h u r t  anyone, 
she ju s t knocked them  all off and 
served the pie as if no th ing  h ad  
ever happened.

Some of the  o ther girls no t e a t 
ing in  h er group saw w hat had  
happened  and when everyone h ad  
finished the pie to the  la s t crumb, 
th ey  let out the  news. Things 
were in a  r io t from  th en  on. E r 
win Robbins, M arty  Purvis, and 
C harlo tte Jones kept com plaining 
abou t little th ings th a t  seemed to 
be crawling around  in the ir  tu m 
mies.

Hammond, BOM
Because of his actia’e in terest in 

school and  o ther affairs, Flaye 
H am m ond has been chosen K i- 
w anis B oy-of-the-M onth  to r  April.

A m em ber of Miss G ra n t’s 
homeroom, he  was the  S tuden t 
O rganization  represen ta tive from  
there  in  his freshm an  year and 
again  this year.

Last year, P laye was a m em ber 
of TH E BLACKBIRD s ta ff  and  he 
was recently tapped in to  th e  N a
tional Honor Society.

A nother field in w hich Flaye ex
cels is football. He was on the  B- 
squad for h is  freshm an  and  sopho
m ore years and  season before la s t 
h e  g raduated  into the  squad.

To s ta r t  th is  column, we would 
like to sum m arize a  new Decca 
LP, Eddie Condon’s Jazz Concert.

Condon, a  m an  who h as  been 
around  a  long tim e and  knows his 
jazz, has  combined a  group of 
ou tstanding  m usicians to pu t out 
th is  p la tte r, which we consider a  
m asterpiece.

The selections include “Im 
prom ptu Ensem ble No. 1, “an  orig
inal composition by him  and  
“Sheik of Araby,” “Farew ell 
B lues”, “S tars  Fell on  A labam a”, 
“Ju s t You Ju s t  M e”, “A tlan ta 
Blues", “T he W ay You Look T o
n ig h t”, and  “Some S unny D ay”, 
all played in  th e  typical D ixie
land  style of Condon.

Jack  Teagarden, an  old m aster 
on th e  trombone, usually  handles 
th e  vocals w hen such are  called 
for.

O ther th a n  Eddie Condon on the  
gu itar and  Ja ck  T eagarden  on the 
trom bone, some of the  outstanding 
m usical personalities are Max 
K am anisky, Bill Davidson, Bobby 
H ackett, and  Billy B u tterfie ld  on 
the trum pet; Pee Wee Russell and  
Joe Dixon on th e  clarine t; Bud 
F reem an  on th e  tenor sax; Joe 
B ashkin, Jam es Johnson, an d  
Gene Schrodron th e  piano; Dave 
Tough and  George W ettling on 
the  drum s; and  Bob H aggart and  
Ja ck  Lesbery on th e  s tring  bass.

F or fine listening, to  th e  D ixie
land  en thusiast, th is ca n ’t  be to p 
ped.

G erry  M ulligan “the  boy w h a t 
u s ta  d idn ’t  use a p ian o ” h as  be 
come coniventional w ith h is  “T en- 
te tte” and  th is  particu la r  album  
contains “R  o c k  e r ,” “O n te t”, 
“F la sh ”, “S im bah”, “A B allad”, 
“Westwood W alk”, and  ‘W alking 
Shoes”, all good exam ples of M ul-

ROSENBLOOM- 
LEVY INC.

FOR
better dry cleaning and 

expert f in is l^ g

WALKER. 
CARTER

Special attention given to 
sweaters

235 South Main Street

Ban On Frats
M em bers of the  B oard of 

Trustees of Rocky M ount City 
Schools m et w ith  all active 
m em bers of teen-age f ra te rn i 
ties and  sororities, April 18.

T he board  explained the 
need for the  d isbanding of 
these organizations and  re 
quested them  to d isband volun
tarily . T his action was tak en  
a f te r  several years of careful 
study by a  special com m ittee of 
the  Trustees.

YOUTH SHOP
Rocky Mount’s Only Teen Shop 

211 S. Main St. Phone 6-7214

FRANCES REDDING’S 

SCHOOL OF DANCE

717 Walnut St.

Specializes in Tap 
Acrobatic —  Ballet 

Latest Ballroom  
Steps

Call 6-4497 for Appts.

Gurganus Brothers 

Super Market

“We Sell The Best For Less” 

Fairview Road

E J<l Fc.l+s
ligan ’s style an d  “west coast” 
jazz.

M ulligan’s group contains Don 
Davidson, barritone sax; C het 

Baker and  Pete Candoli, tm m pet; 
Jo h n  Grass, F ren ch  h o rn ; Bud 
S hank ; alto  sax; Bob Envoldsen, 
trom bone; Ray Sigel, tuba ; Joe 
M ondragon, bass; Chico H am ilton 
or L arry  Bunker, d ram s; and  M ul
ligan on the  p iano and  barritone 
sax.

These play it  so you feel i t  and  
m ake you like “west coast” stuff.

VARSITY
GRILL

H. H. WEEKS FEED 
AND SEED STORE 

219 Tarboro St. Phone 67316 
Headquarters For Seed, Feed, 

Bulbs, Hardwtare and Pet 
Supplies

Market Center
121 South  Main Street 
ROCKY MOUNT, N. C 

Dial 6-8151

GURGANUS GRO. 
& MARKET

Quality Groceries & Produce 
Specialty — Western Branded 
Steaks.

Dial 6-4151 or 6-4152
122 S. Pine St.

Carpet 

Golf
Open Every Night From 

7:00— 10:30

Sunday From 2:00— 10:30

Located just 200 yds. outside 

the city limits on highway No. 

64 near Englewood.

Play Miniature Golf at its finest 

for only 25c a game.


